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BUSINESS FACULTY KILLS 
SWIMMING REQUIREMENT 
Sub-Committee Set Up To 
Streamline Fees Process 
By Kevin Howard Dubrdw 
^-and Ralph Singer 
)>ay Session Student Govern-
ment started the second meeting 
of this semester with 14 mem-
bers present a t 3:45 p.m. The 
legislative body delved intio^jmany 
issues with a new Vice Chairman 
for the Business, Jake Jutko-
witz, and guidelines and members 
chosen for the special -live man 
sub-committee who decided on 
budgets for clubs and organiza-
tions. : 
At the February 7th meeting, 
the following Fees Guideline .was 
p a s s e d : ^*AU np|i«irt» - afaiiTl—~3txi 
heard toy~a special subcommittee 
-g- _— v-- ^>£ Student Senate 
This subcommittee snail consist 
of 5 senators and their decisions 
shall be approved or rejected a s 
a whole by the full Senate when 
presented to them. T h e subcom-
mit tee shall meet in open hear -
ing. This shall e l iminate the con-
s t an t problem of then.Student Sen-
a t e doing nothing but budge t s all 
t e rm and hopefully ge t money in-
to the organizat ion 's hands wi th-
in the first month of the semester . 
The Fees Committee shall p resen t 
a r epor t to Senate o nai l non-
appeal budgets . Fees r epo r t and 
the subcommittee 's r epor t wi l i be 
presented simultaneously." The 
present meeting saw guidel ines 
and members chosen for this sub -
committee. The guidelines passed 
are as follows: 1. "All five mem-
bers of the subcommittee m u s t 
be present a t the hearings. In 
case one is absent an al ternate 
shall replace him. The person 
coming in sixth in the vot ing 
shall be the a l t e rna t e ; " 2. "The 
candidate ge t t ing the most votes 
shall be the chairman of the sub-
commit tee;" 3. "One member of 
the Executive Board (of the club) 
shall appear in front of the sub 
committee," and 4. (note: not in 
yet to be passed minutes of meet-
The Executive Board member of 
saeh -clTzb shall har^e up tc rl'-'e 
minutes to make a presentat ion 
and up tc 13 -minutes of rues -
tions and answers will ensure be-
tween the subcommittee and the 
Beard member . The following 
Senators were then chosen to be 
on the subcommit tee: Isaac E t e s -
sami {Chairman) . Sol Deutch, 
Robert Clarke. George Xambcr is . 
and Michael Schulessel witr. 
Kevin Dubrow as the a l te rnate . 
The next i tem on the agenda 
concerned Mr. Ju l ius Cherinsky. 
a noft-reappointed marke t ing lec-
turer . A t the F e b r u a r y 7th meet-
ing, Mr. David Gitel was asked 
to s-peak to knowledgeable par -
ties and r epor t back to Senate 
on this issue of vital concern to 
students. Senator Gitel spoke to 
Mr. Cherinsky, finding out that 
his contract wasn't renewed; the 
Senator also spoke to many s tu-
dents who expressed the desire 
for Mr. Cherinsky to s t ay at Bar-
uch Coilege. After a discussion, 
the following motion was passed 
unanimously": "The Seriate invites 
Professor Cherinsky, a represen-
tative of the Professional Staff 
Congress, a tenured ins t ruc tor 
tha t is against tenure, the Chair-
man of the Marketing" Depart-
ment, and President Wingfield to 
- m e s t meeting for a question and 
answer session. If they refuse tc 
appear a t the meeting, they m a y 
and it shall be published in 
T ICX3R." 
Chairman 3111 Fox a t tn~s tints 
ouestionec Senate on why the es-
sential committees have not met 
yet as they should have .as t 
semester . 1~^e Chair fur ther in-
formed Senate tha t Committees 
cou.d nana in tneir ouuget -.or 
activities to Sutdent Government. 
A subsequent discussion s t r a igh t -
ened out communication and 
s t ructural problems. 
Moving to old business, the 
Chair ' tabled Xevin Dubrcw's mc-
CContinued on page 5) 
By Michael Fishbein 
On Thursday, February 14 th, 
the faculty of the School of Busi-
ness and Public Administration 
unanimously approved a motion 
eliminating the traditional swim-
ming requirement from the bac~ 
calaureate base curriculum. The 
motion was offered by Professor 
Martin Mellman (Department of 
Accountancy), spokesman for the 
SBPA Committee on "Undergrad-
uate Curriclum, in an atmosphere 
anticlimatic to the struggle waged 
over a three year period by busi-
ness students and several Day 
Session Etudent Governments. 
Speaking in support of the ac-
tion Professor Louis Brown, chair-
man of the Department of Phy-
sical and Health Education, in-
formed a-^iushed faculty that the 
members of his department were, 
wholeheartedly in fa^vor <*£.. the »c-
pursuing a baccalaureate business 
degree will still be required to 
satisfy the one credit demand 
they may now register for any 
of the physical education course 
offerings to do so. This modifica-
tion of the curriculum .is sche-
duled to become effective a s of 
the Fall 1974 term and is sub-
ject to review at the end of one 
academic year. 
This- action by the School of 
Business and Public Administra-
tion marks the first success for 
students on this-issue which was 
raised and defeated by a sizeable 
margin last year. Dean Henry 
Eilbert had no comment after the 
unanimous decision although, 
upon his inauguration as Dean of 
the School, he had pledged to re-
view the matter and determine 
whether he could effect the change 
9 
Day Session. Student Government, 
noted that i t was totally illogical 
ic maintain the swimming re-
quirement "when a s tudent could 
graduate without ever having 
taken calculus!" 
Previously, the baccalaureate 
~22.se curriculum required sat is-
factory completion of two half-
credit physical education courses. 
The swimming course ; ' ?ED 1 and 
4 for Men; 51 -and 54 for Women 
has, unril now, been a mandatory-
portion of this requirement . Un-
der the motion approved hy the 
faculty ail phisicai education 
courses are to be upgraded to one 
full credit. Although all s tudents 
Delivering"* li is report on the 
s ta te of the School, Dean Eilbert 
noted tha t combined undergrad-
uate and graduate enrollment in 
business program is cow ap-
proaching the 4000 mark. Dean 
Eilbert noted "with obvious satis-
faction t ha t ; i the vigor, the size 
of the program, and t h e quality 
of the instruct ion indicates at 
leas t a creditable j o b " on the part 
of the faculty. However, trie Dean 
suggested t ha t the School may be 
"overbranched" and looks forward 
to a comprehensive review of the 
program over the coming year. 
Commenting that the Course and 
(Continued on. page 2) 
Education Department 
Geraldo Rivera Speaks At Baruch W i | | R o | d W w k s h o D S 
Tt*l fi-tatro-n f i n VTir»T- — • • » By Steven Gaynor 
Once more Geraldo Rivera h a s 
Tyr returned to 3a ruch . The A! 
crusader for change spoke to 
several hundred Baruchrans th is 
past Thursday in room 114 in 
the 24th St. Building, as a guest 
of the Public Relations Society. 
Geraldo began the meeting by 
talking about how he arrived at 
his current position with ABC. 
After graduating from. Brook-
lyn Law School, Geraldo became 
a lawyer, and attempted to help 
•poor families in trouble with the 
law. Because of his notoriety 
as an attorney, Gloria Rojas, then 
a t CBS, suggested to him. that 
he try his skill at journalism. 
A t first Geraldo Rivera refused, 
but later realized that he would 
be able to accomplish much more 
A packed room greats Gera ld Rivera 
m front of a mass awiience rather 
than as a trial lawyer. However, 
Geraldo refused to conform to 
a set role, and since has become 
an important part, of ABC-New 
York. 
This has certainly been evid-
(Continued on page 2) 
The Department of Education 
will hold three workshops so that 
Education majors may plan their 
programs. Students are to obtain 
copies of worksheets from the 
department, fill them out, and 
then attend a workshop. There 
will be three of these guidance 
workshops, listed below. Students 
are to attend one of them, accord-
ing to their specialization. Eve-
ning students "who cannot attend 
should coil the department at 
725-4490 for an evening appoint-
ment. 
Thursday, February 21 
12:00-2:00 p.m. 
Elementary 
Early Childhood: Room 4 North 
— 23rd Street Bldg. (4th Floor) 
Secondary 
Business Subjects 
Academic Subjects: Room 4 
Souhx—23rd St. Big. (4th Floor; 
Thursday, February 28 
12:00-2:00 p.m. 
Elementary 
Early Childhood: Room 4 North 
— 23rd Street Bldg. (4th Floor) 
Secondary 
Business Subjects 
Academic Subjects: Room 4 
Soufct—23rd St. Big. (4th Floor) 
Thursday, March 14th 
12:00-2.-00 pjm. 
Elementary 
Early Childhood: Room 4 North 
—- 23rd Street Bldg. (4th Floor) 
Secondary 
Business Subjects 
-Academic Subjects: Room 4 
Soufat—23rd St. Big. (4th Floor) 
/ ^ 
T I C K E R FEBRUARY 20 , 1974 
"By Paala Neuwirth 
On January 10, I .had the 
Jpleasure <pf interviewing Arthur 
—"r:Browa, • T>canr-of the—Seheot—of-
?^-c^£afee3!a£>^ 
'"'.•-VBaruch Oollege^ Paring this- in-
terview, the Dean made it very 
clear that;; he is completely in-
terested ; in ail students and all 
>stddent affairs. The Dean came to 
. Baruch Codlege in 1971V Be start-
: ed teaching in 1936 and later on 
become an administrator. He 
_',••" helieves, though* that -it is es-
'-sehtial for an administrator to 
teach almost every semester. 
. -V. Dean Brown said that, his door 
v.v 33 always open to talk with~stu-
"vHients.-. :'-:_:'-.: 
I asked the Dean about the 
. ; critical Personnel &• Budget 
-process, which has come tinder 
'fire over the pas t few years. The 
Dean began by saying that the 
. three P&B committees at Baruch, 
one from" the Business School, 
V^ne from the: School of liiberal 
.---'•'• Ar ts and Sciences, and Hbe- Col-
:lege B&B. (E3X Note: As of now, 
- there « a-"P&B committee' from 
the School: of Education)* Dean 
, . ^ r p w n -described the P&B process 
- >::as, u a soi^ of peer iudgement 
•--'•";•./-and-., is about lire best; possible 
-process availabIe. , , '<The7Pers6n-
: r «el: & Budget committeeV-job is 
'/ *P ^ P ^ a d e -the lines i n ; every 
academic department." Most de-
Avf>^^ than 
r a re nctxta&f heeded. The Board 
of Kigher^Education sets; thei pre- . 
motion. "T^Be '̂jKe-B prbcess^pro-
vides the inc«mhent a chance to 
^qualify £pt a higher position. 
; We also discussed the fasue of 
"PuWishr ox Perish. , , Dean Brown 
;felt that ^het evaluation M>£jab-
lish or Pewsli^ was very-geinerous. 
The Dean believes that ( i ) stu-
dents rated bagh for thosei Ins-
tructors whose creditialswere not ' 
^ - extremely strong, and (2) stu-
J^ewts rated bighly for those ins 
tractors or teachers-who'are rela-
tively close in age. 
The next question was, "Is 
what m e t h o d der-you foeMtge-ne-v-
. c e A ^ i y ^ o ^ j f f i ^ e a t . _ g ^ 
tiooif". Dean Brown replied that 
a t Baruch there is an inadequate 
amount of student inputs. Dean 
Brown feels that more students 
should participate in department-
al affairs and on the various com-
mittees set-up by Student Govenw 
ment. ! 
The Dean and I discussed some 
of the academic problems ; facing 
the School of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. I asked the Dean whe-
ther he thinks that more busi-
ness and liberal ar ts coursed will 
be combined into majors, sjuch as 
industrial psychology and; music 
management. Dean Brown re-
plied that .both faculties j deter-
mined the curriculum for the 
major in industrial psychology. 
The Dean also said that a major 
in music management has been 
approved by . both schools, and 
then goes up to tile Committee 
on Academic Affairs for ratifica-
tion. Then i t goes to the Chancel-
lor of - the University^ wh<i pre-
sents the proposal to the JBoard 
.of Education. f 
I then asked the Dean, ^That -
due to open admissions and the 
lowering of entering . students 
averages, do you feel that more 
remedial courses -and -sections 
will be offered? If so, how win 
this effect the- quality of the. 
offered at Baruch? The - Dean 
first replied that the number of 
students getting remedial. help 
and those requiring it remains 
constant. The policy of Open Ad r 
missions offers those indiyMual* 
an opportunity to attend College, 
who normally wouldn't qualify. 
Mpstopen admission students re-
quire remedial work. Whether an 
individual needs remedial, work 
(Continued from Page: 6) 
Geraldo Rivera 
Speaks At Baruch 
^Continued fram page 1) 
eneed by Geraldo's hard-hitting 
and invagative stories. Geraldo 
also explained, -during^ the ques-
tioning session, that he has no 
5>olit^cal aspirations. He feels 
that his "entrance into politics 
would compromise the public's 
trust in him and his work. At 
the end of the program. a $500 
eheck was presented by Geraldo 
to be used to help needy students 
under the ^SEEK program. 
MATH LAB 
(Spring Session) 
Now Open (New -Hours) 
Lrpeation: 315 park Ave. South, 
2nd Floor, Room 204. Hours: 
(Day) Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-
day 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 
For: Homework help, study re-
view, enrichment. Courses: Math 
.01, 02, "03, 04, 65, 67, 70. For fur-
ther . information \ contact Miss 
Helena Wynn or Mrs. Marcia As-
kinazi, 315 Park Ave. South, 2nd 
Floor, Em. 227. Phone; 725-4444. 





See Dr. Pen-one, 
('Continued from page 1) 
Tecaher Evaluations are to be 
made available to the faculty in 
the near future the Dean request-
ed that instructors . should view 
~them._ a s - i!an_educati0aal;_d^3ace_. 
to be alert to and aware of." 
"Dean Eilhert^' replorted^^tb "the 
faculty that approximately two' 
thirds of the graduating class 
consisted of transfer students 
which was a "real change." How-
ever, the Dean said that while 
transfer enrollment is desirable it 
: is creating "certain problems." 
The Dean noted that some com-
munity colleges are awarding 
credit for remedial courses and 
are offering so-called advanced 
courses which do not meet . the 
standards of the prograrns_ of the 
School of Business.^ The Dean 
.suggested that an arrangement 
should be negotiated which would 
reduce the number of courses of 
this type which could be offered 
in the community colleges. 
' The Dean also brought to the 
attention of the faculty that com-
petition among colleges offering 
business programs is: sharply in-
creasing. Queens College is begin-
ning to offer courses '• in business 
adminitration. The State Univer-
sity (SUNY) is planning to offer -
a business program at Westbury. 
Plans are now being completed 
for a "University Bachelor of 
Business ' Administration degree 
program similar to the program 
already in operation for students 
in the liberal arts. 
: Dean Eilbert also announced 
£i*a£.- a. committee has. beejL ;_xora&-
ed" ""with membership ~ from the 
SBPA, the School of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, and the School of 
Education looking to the forma-
tion of a uniform freshman year 
program. This uniform program 
would require all students to reg-
ister for coursework in the three 
branches of the College. 
Finally, the Dean announced 
that efforts are underway, to 
achieve "immediate space acquisi-
tion" in the neighborhood of the 
College. Noting that the shift, to 
the Brooklyn Campus will re-
quire a t least four more years, the 
Dean said that steps must be tak-
en to alleviate - the problem of 
overcrowding now. 
Assocate Dean Bertha New-
house clarified the current situa-
tion regarding faculty interfer-
ence in the process of dropping 
course without penalty. In warn-
, i.ng- the faculty Dean Newhouse 
commented, "It is.no the ihstruc-
~ tor's^ privilege - t o sHow -students -
to drop a course." The instruc-
tor's permission is not required. 
A student may drop a course. 
without penalty any time before 
the deadline (Ed. note: In the 
present term, March 29) merely 
by'paying the required fee. Dea'n 
Newhouse also noted that stu-
dents may accumulate, a maximum 
of 14 credits of dropped courses 
which are signified on a student's 
college transcript by a " J " grade. 
Professor Abraham Briloff (De-
partment * of Accountancy) an-
nounced that through the efforts 
of the alumni the BaTuct College 
Fund has awarded a. grant in 
the sum of $20,000 to "improve 
the quality of life a t B a ^ p i Col-
lege." Professor Briloff solicited 
the faculty to conlaribttte program 
ideas toward "the advantage of 
the students." By way of explana-
tion Professor Briloff noted that 
a "more viable cafeteria facil-
ity" and student-faculty lunch-
eons (cost-free) with distin-
guished professorial speakers are 
two ideas presently under con-
sideration. Professor Briloff im-
plored the faculty, to contribute 
noting that "effective, meaningful 
programs would be expeditiously 
funded.'5' - _-. - . . " 
# # 
presents 
of the Internal Revenue Service 
TO SP£AK O N 
TI»^IR:SV 
F E t i M a A ^ 1 9 7 4 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
ALL STUDENTS ARE WELCOME 
By Bill Cordes 
"Computers and Aoditmg" was 
the topic of the lecture presented 
by Dan -Horowitz a t the Feb-
ruary 14th meeting of the Ae-
couting Society. Mr. Horowitz is 
a member of t i e firm of Cooper 
and Librand. 
Mr. Horowitz spoke of the role 
of computers in accounting to-
day. H e pointed put that at one 
time it was simple to check up 
on statements, but with the ad-
vent of the computer, this task 
has become much more compli-
cated. Since much o£ the infor-
mation today is. in computers, 
the accountant must become more 
familiar with the- whole com-
puter system. 
Two films of approximately ten 
minutes eadh were shown during 
the lecture. The first film dealt 
with the use of the computer in 
business and the "way in which 
data is recorded in these sys-
tems. Then the film went on to 
sh ow how the accountant checks 
the dxta in this-system. 
The second film' dealth with 
the "auditpak," which helps the 
accountant get the most out of 
t'he computer. There are five basic 
points that show the value of the 
auditpax to the accountant: 
1) It gives more ri&orous and 
exact data. 
2) It gives a good docunaent-
at3brT of the audit. ^ 
3) It gives greater efficiency. 
4) It promotes greater under-
standing. 
5) Jt is an impressive tool for 




Rap Groups, Houses 
J Eiitertainjnent, Sports, Parties ^ 
A better way to BE in Baruch College, to BE you, to BE 
to BE a fr iend, to BE part of an open shared community 



























Hand Writ ing 
& Character 
Personal Growth Groups 
Dr. Jim Perone, Ron Bruse, Prof. Jay Finkelman, Dean Irving 
S m a l l G r o u p P a r t i c i p a t i o n — W e e k e n d l i m i t e d t o 5 0 s tudents 
APPt lCATION (Return by February 2 2 to Room 2 1 2 ) 
WEEKEND OF ARTS — FEE $ 3 0 
Natne •• .......••••••••••• •••••• ...••.•.••••,.•*•••••••••• ieiepnone •»•••••«••••••••••«•••••••»••*»• 
AcJoress .....••..•.«.• ^....•••• ••••». ..•«••••••••••«• .••••••••»•••••••«*•••••••*••••••»•••••••**••••••••*•••• 
A g e Sex GolleQe Year .................... /Vwjor ....»«..*••.•.«••••.•••••••• 
Cheeky ^ ^ j 
Skill Group I • oegin. ACIV. ..•••••••••.«••••••»•••••• 
Skill Group II ........•• ••••••••••• t5egln. .......................... A\CIV. ..••..•.•••••••••••••••••• 
v^Tner enoices ••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••*••••••«••«•••••• 
Remarks a**.*.....................**..**.*.***' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « « • » • • • • • • » • - • • • • • • • * 
Information at 2 1 2 Student Center, 137 E. 22nd Street, N.Y. 10010 
(See Susan or Jane, Co-chairwomen or Mort Mintz) 
Leave applications at Student Center Lobby Desk, c /o Dorothy Conover 
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MARK R O D M A N , OREO McMAHON 
I, STEVE GAYNOR, BOB UPSON 
* • school • * * » by HCXER ASSO-
I fc Bcwch C«H»g» of the Ci ty j i g . 
a*wCaCaa^09S CHv' CO0SMa%VMaaCC^ROao9 ~ VO • | % | i f l L 
2 2 m f Stroot, Now T o t * , Now Yodc 1 0 0 1 0 -
do not : necessarily represent the op in ion o f the 
ent i re T I C K S staff , TICKER ASSOCIATION, the College, o r 
the University. 
Opinions contained in fea tu re columns a re those o f the 
authors a n d no t necessarily those o f TICKER. 
TICKER is not responsible f o r copy in advert isements. The 
advertisers ore solely responsible f o r a d copy. 
7$m Students Dorxt Wafit 
-.M& Register In 
iast Tuesday, when TICKER published an 
Registration far the Fall 1 9 7 4 semester 
held in August, protests have been voiced 
all over the college. A n d certainly they 
l 
/ 
me a^rmrusWaTion Twrh>" eKe?T, even IlkVugn IT 
makes ĥ fe extremely difficult for the students. It is 
istration. This w o u l d satisfy student needs, at«d ad-
to t l ^ a<irmrMS«rat|oi). Wfu> is ro^tKtraHon more im-
W e understand the reasons cited for h ie Au -
regrstratton date. But w e fail to understand 
w h y it has to be late August. W h y not September, 
I f regtstration is held in August, there wi l t be 
no faculty advisors present. They don't have to be 
here until September 1 . A n d at tilts rate, there may 
be n o students present either. W h y should they 
be here before September V? 
have proposed a September reg-
istration. This woUd satisfy student needs, and ad-
- • ' * v » . . i ; j ^ 
j^Si^-"* . ,- i 
case the administration hasn't realized 
of Baruch College are not lithe 
w h o w e t the bed . W e are adufts 
w h o do have rights, a n d w e would 
wor th of consideration, pfaaso. 
T O D A Y 
A YEAR'S BLOOD PROTECTION 
Dr. Perrone in the Student Center 
Jay 
This Macjie 
By Joyce Greenwald 
This magic moment, while your 
lips are cloee-to-
us to look at the possibility of Furthermore, all monies after 
The biggest event in Baruch 
^-~€c^cg€PTTr" recent years i s - about-
to happen. Jay and the Ameri-
cans are coming to Town Hall, 
March 29th art 8:00 p.m., courtesy 
of the efforts of Day Session Stu-
dent Government, and especially 
Bob Ziegler, Treasurer. ' 
Choice seats are going fast, 
but good tickets are still aval^ 
able Orchestra seats are $4-00, 
balcony seats, $3.00. These prices 
are with a Baruch ID. only. Non-
Baruchians are paying_$l-50_jnQre_ 
per ticket so tha t Baruch. stu-
dents will get first priority be-
cause the concert was originally 
planned for the benefit of Baruch 
students. Tickets are now wait-
ing for you in the Student Center 
lobby, or from student leaders. 
Treasurer Bob Bob Ziegler has 
said tnat tickets^ sales are exceed-
ing our expectations. "The out-
flow of student interest has caused 
muunmmwaammma, 
lunwmiwuMiimimt. 
icai foul-ups, letters to the 
Editor will appear next week. 
uumumuwtmtuttumtmHHtmt. 
The Story 
u mir j 
This is the saga of the famous 
" J " which isn't as good as an 
A,B,C, or even lowly D, but is 
much better than, an F , G or H. 
You see "J** is a grade obtained 
when students drop a course be-
fore the eighth week of the se-
mester. The credits are not count-
ed in the credit load nor are they 
counted- in "the credit load for a 
student's entire undergraduate 
career. An important date to re-
member this semester is March 
29 as this is the final date to drop 
any course without penalty; the 
penalty could be a failure or an 
incomplete grade. So if you reg-
istered for Psychology 185 and 
wanted Sociology 45, but didn't 
feel like leaving your seat, you 
can drop Psychology 185 before 
March 29. 
B,owever, the life of a " J " grade 
cannot live forever in the hearts 
of the individual students because 
there is a limit to all good things. 
You are entitled up to 14 credits 
of ' * J V before you lose the r ight 
to take the nonpenalty grade. 
' After you have taken 12 "J"" 
credits, you receiveHa letter from 
the Registrar informing yotr to 
go to the Office of Curricular 
Guidance for thcv^appiopriate 
"school. There are cases (ie. com-
ing back after a leave of absence) 
where you can get permission 
from the Office of Curricular 
Guidance to take more than 14 
credits of " J ' s " so see the Cur-
ricular Guidance people if th is 
effects yon. Yoo are entitled to 
a hearing before -the Committee 
on Academic Standing if you feel 
that yon deserve a " J " grade and 
the estaj&bnhment teHa you your 
quota is tilled up. 
other concerts. Speaking to peo 
pie who have seen tbem in con-
cert one~'sees" the "char ismaand 
dynamic talent of Jay and; the 
^^x^ericansT'^^"Teave^^ 
covering expenses, will be used 
to open a Graduate School 13ehol-
arsiii p Pund; -open to~nse by -stTr~ 
dents who are too "well off" to 
""cannotf" 
of this caliber- with a natural 
high feeling of excitement and 
exhiliartion. Throughout their 
decade of professional perform-
ing, they are able to be enter-
taining yet put across a sincere 
and honest message. Looking at 
the talent-sf J a y Black, one can 
afford the full cost of Graduate 
School. 
It is hoped that the concert 
will prove to be as successful as 
it seems to be, so / tha t we can 
see more of the( same in the 
future. Our next concert may be 
with Paul Simon, Harry Chapin, 
easily see this talent spreading T h e F o u r S e a s o n s ^ a l s & Crofts 
from popular to classical music N e i l young . . ^~^ __ 
Jay and the Americans have 
been recording for over six years, 
but they recency signed a con-
tract with a n l l ^ record compa-
ny. There is a possibility of them 
cutting a record the night of the 
concert. In fact, included in the 
concert will be well-known Jay 
and the American hits, such as 
This Magic Moment, Cara Mia, 
and others. 
Appearing with Jay and the 
Americans will be the Kivetsky 
Rock Show. They have appeared 
here a t Baruch at the CFD Beer 
Blast last December" and were 
received very well. Theye have 
played also at Stonybrook, Qgggns_ 
College, and other schools. 
This concert is being presented 
for more reason than to provide 
students with decent entertain-
ment and school spirit. When our 
presented Day Student Govern-
ment, was_put Jn to power, they 
vowed! to try and change around 
some of the trends in Baruch. 
Sponsoring a large event for all 




Any s tudent interested in 
part icipating a s a member; 
of t he committee for stu-
den evaluation of instruc-
tional members of the De-
par tment of Student Person-
nel Services, please contact 
Dr. Florence Siegel 725-4454. 
'Hie purpose of t h e com-
mit tee is to create appro-
priate measuring- devices to 
, evaluate t h e performance of 
those faculty involved in 
student service^~~Xne7~Pin^ 
ancial A i d , Counseling, 
Health, Placement, Student 
Activities, Dean of Students7 
Office). 
In teres ted s tudents will 
work in sub-committee with 
tfaose uni ts of Student Per-
sonnel IServices which are of 





Asian Students Association is 
giving its first general meeting of 
this semester on Feb. 21, Thurs-
day, 12-2 p.m., a t the Oak Lounge 
(Student Center). All members 
and interested students are in-
vited. Refreshment will be served. 
. * * * 
The Oak Lounge was the set-
ting for the Newman Commun-
ity's anual Spring Reception on 
Thursday, Feb. 14. Nine prospec-
tive members talked with, ques-
tioned ,and enjoyed the Newman 
members. Newman has undergone 
a transformation from a club in-
to a community through "real" 
relationship, goal setting and at-
tainment ,and most importantly, 
through friendships. If Newman 
sounds interesting, why not at-
-tend the "Open-House" on Fri-
'day, Feb. 22 a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
sOak Lounge? It can't hurt you 
and possibly may help you! 
* - * * 
The Foreign Students Associa-
tion will hold its first meeting 
Thursday, February 21, 1974 in 
Room 207 Main Building at 12-2 
p.m. 
Welcome to all. Elections! Re-
freshments! 
* * * 
The Haitian Students Associa-
tion welcomes you a t Baruch and 
invites you to its meeting Thurs-
day, February 21, 1974 at 12-2 
pjn. in room 207 Main Building. 
Old and new members wel-
comed! Elections will be held. Re-
freshments! 
* * * 
If you've moved or plan to do 
so, you must apply for a change 
of address in the Registrar 's of-
fice immediately, otherwise you 
will not receive important notices 
from the College. Your coopera-
tion will be appreciated. 
* * * 
ATTENTION, STUDENTS 
TUTORING AVAILABLE 
Tutoring is n o w available 
throught the Undergraduate Fel-
lowship Program which is being 
sponsored by the Department of 
Compensatory . Programs. Any 
student t ak ing the f ollow&g basic 
courses may avail themselves of 
this service: 
Math 0J., 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 65, 67, 
70. Accounting 101, 102; Manage-
ment 120, Spanish 01, 02, 81, 82; 
Sociology 5, English 1.1, 1.2, 1, 
WW1, WWII; Marketing 110, 
Economics 101, 102; Statistics 15, 
515; History 4, 1, 2. 
For further information con-
tact: Miss Helena Wynn and Mrs. 
Marcia Askinazi, 815 Park Ave-
nue South, Room 227. Phone: 725-
4444. 
• IWI i • i n n »i i » i n 
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SENIOR BLUES APOLOGIAS AND I 
By Kevin Howard Dubrow 
end and realized how far away it 
is from now. The physical form 
was something called a frater-
nity house and the mental picture 
was a concept called fraternal-
ism. ' I slowly strolled around the 
darkness to t r y to uncover an old 
important feeling buried by a 
couple of years, yet not really 
knowing why. I confronted a pic-
ture of old friends on a "wall -who 
were all smiling a t me, seeming-
ly trying to share the feeling 
with me. 
For this was my first group of 
my college career and, maybe, 
my first group of my adult life 
who I was connected "with. I read 
a sign informing no one at this 
early morning hour that "rush" 
parties were on the 15th and 
22nd of February. I tried to share 
the past with an important person 
with me in the present and found 
myself instead engulfed- by si-
lence. The silence was one that 
teased wor ds to describe the 
visions running through me and 
one that turned to laughter when 
words fell Hal in-their-attesapt~t 
recapture something long past; 
for silence -was destined to reign 
supreme. 
In a few tedious months, I'll be 
graduating anoHeaving behind 
rr.any groups tha t have played ar. 
important par t in forming who-
rggjirJ.. *JPj T.gtg;-^am-g^ped.-by -a^ 
feeling I entitle "Senior Blues." 
No longer can I be bothered with 
the task of recording notes or 
writing past due papers (H. B. 
calls it unconscious motivation) 
or playing a t a credit load game 
called Baruch College. For this 
is the unrealness that demands 
my attention while the realness 
is the dilerna occuring around me. 
The destruction of some people to 
themselves and others. The walls 
around people who are beginning 
to focus in on their own special 
barriers. Reality is- questions I 
constantly confront myself with 
about what I am and what effects 
me. The patch called search for 
self changes for individuals in 
four years yet the institution 
called Baruch College doesn't 
change with or for me or any in-
dividual. 
Maybe colleges should be only 
three years of credit loads, but 
I imagine that someone like me 
would feel "Senior Blues" in their 
third year. Vhis column suggests 
as its purpose the task of report-
i n g t h i n g s T^^gv^rr l^ j j -n^^^gtPTT^ 
at Baruch College and the effect 
Baruch College has on individuals, 
but what happens when Baruch is 
no longer relevant? Are colleges 
failing and are destined to be 
replaced ir. the future by voca-
tional training schools (as some By MICHAEL FI3HBBIN 
Some of my favorite people in 3b?^»gpgJ3a^:^e^ 
uudeistamlijUal I-reeog 
points ^aiS^nope tha t 
is. only the ramblings of a writer 
on a drab Sunday afternoon ? 
One does get tired of asking for 
the resignation, firing, quitting, 
leaving, abdication, dismantling, 
and purging of a Dean of Stu-
dents for a thousand reasons in 
many writings. One begins to 
^wonder where the fuck we are at 
in this "Watergate Society" and 
this "Senour Baruch." One then 
turns to the rationale that Roy 
R. i sh t3 a monster in his own 
right, but just trying to please 
those in thrones, above him. 
Watching men like Ron Bruse and 
Jer ry Rosenberg being given the 
ol' kick in the. face is discourag-
ing. How come ^hese Deans and 
Presidents are allowed to cause 
havoc and destruction in my col-
lege? One does get tired of ask-
ing an afraid institution to rise 
up and save the loss of Ron 
Brase. Ron is one of the^only edu-
cators left "who cares about the 
individual at Baruch and tonches 
the lives of this commodity 
called students, not just a facet 
of their minds as the best of most 
teachers do. One bores at seeing" 
the freshman come into Baruch 
from " unfortunate high school 
s tays and be casted straight into 
a computer. No longer do they 
(Continued on page 8} 
task for the unwarranted pro-
fanity and apparently aimless, 
unfocused anger (a more or less 
accurate recapitulation of their 
criticism) which i a v e appeared 
in COMMENTARY. Of course, I 
am aware of these factors every 
time I experience what-ever-it-is 
whieh has caused me to inflict 
my subjectivities upon you the 
reader. Like every other task or 
goal which I have undertaken or 
endeavored toward my motiva-
tions and purpose appear some-
times cloudy and—uncertain. T5ie 
written form, being as it is, t he 
perpetual source of misunder-
standing (thank you, Dr. Bauer)"' 
"what I feel or^experrence^s^or^err^ 
difficult to. translate and com-
municate in undiluted form and 
dear expression. Often the prob-
lem on which I write presents 
itself without clear authorship of 
who or. what is responsible. The 
resulting COMMENTARY is, 
more often than not, perfectly 
clear to me but incomprehensible 
to you. 
A columnist should not inflict 
t i s problenis^npon^is^readershlp. 
He or she should solve these is-
saes before they ever reach the 
typewriter. I have taken this 
space to acknowledge to those 
o-f you who baarqiVt-faatti in n&e to 
DAY SESSION STUDENT 
PRESENTS — 
JAY & THE 
Kivetsky 
PLUS 
ing has provided some 
tkm, if not a rationaiiza' 
COMMENTARY and i ts 
- - . - • . • • : \ . ' r - - ' : ^ ' : : ' * • * ' * - ' " ' 
Two issues £^re beco: 
creasfingly crucial this 
are of sonfce importance 
of us who maintain 
tential ior^ human 
pre vails here ^ t Baruch 
form or another) . 
The first concerns 
force created by Presid 
field to investigate the 
tions of malfeasance a 
petence leveled against 
partment ; of Student 
^SerViQgs in general and 
of~ SfeefitsT^TJrTRoy^R. 
Jr., in particular. 
- Those. je?w. students 
uninist~iad|wied) who 
fLrst' rftaa 
. niemonand*. pertaining 
creatfc^a£f"the tsefc fo 
m t£eir^&wn minds, 
disturbing question were 
task foseel membe 
are Dr^fSenour, Dean 
dents,^ -C^^irving Gre; 
ciate TJeatttof^ Students, 
Florence 49Begel, Assis 
of Stwkwfce-the three 
bzers «feett^S, full ;me: 
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BARUCHIANS WITH ID $ 3 ^ 0 0 
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4 ••-^•4-.-. 
By B H t n Airon Bergmann 
:. Tbis aemester Baruch is the 
A ., Theatroa iputed for tb$s term to 
. . i i iTL*\i ivvATAVVii\ \ i^v«'iv^vi^^\i ' i^vv't\ , i^Ts n Brown 
enth* cast is very talented and 
Ba^iiet iff looking: forward to a 
j ^ j g S g B f f i t t e g ^ great jtodkstage 
"cjeeir fe support^^t ibe play so 
"WTongr 
(Continued from page 5) 
I I W I I W V Y I W V W I V L V C 
3.-
•i •:..• 
r perf orrafm'J'jtL Fanny Thing Hap-
pened o n - t b e W a y to the Forum 
by StewB© SoDdheiaL"^ 
;:';::..:-This^^»^dtfe--.a take-off of the 
B^man v ^ i ^ t r e where the plot 
%volve^:%|^^d a slave, named 
Ps^udo^^^^k> dreams about his 
life as »-fJM» inaii. Pseudblns i s 
-:'43£e slaV^odf^Senea: who in tarn 
i s the &0r&$l\ -.his wife, Domina. 
Hero is r^iex*« son who falls in 
love w^^lfeiTlady of the night 
named Fn^a^:^ 
- _ A s th«^ play begins, Fseudolus 
sees hiaS^jj^. chance to ge t his 
f^eedo^^^^setting Philia to mar- .-• 
ry' Hero^^Sbptut Hero's parents 
tflfeiaRding'.̂ aa^l^rliat she i s . This v 
seems sk»p|e enough being: it is 
soon leaflS|i^tha* the « ir l was sold 
to Mile^^&loirfosns, the famous \. 
war vet«gB«n~T!»ho lives t o eonquer 
• - and denxfJS^L-The «way the play 
>> •: ends w^j^m^a- a mystery only 
V r t o n e reaplvejiiJby going to see it. 
v. The pcfo»e4&>n will open Thurs. 
; March SS^^a^d continue through 
v & t u r d a ^ ^ t e i « h 30. The . Thurs-_: 
day pej^rtmmce will be some 
time in•:£&& Afternoon and Friday 
and Satowij^^fWill both host even-
no 
7idk&i^ for the play will go on 
sate .two. weeks before opening 
with the cost of about two 'dofc 
laxi "a seat. In keeping up with. 
\"a"tr^ly fe» tradition of Baruch 
thealS'e, this play will be a f an-
rtesi^ipa^ttction not to be missed. 
^J»C*:^FtiASHES: : 
{•'•:;iV;5wiao».\;ias.-'.it that a member 
of tieijBarach community i s look-
ing fbr 'students to help shoot a 
p H ^ #Im. No details were given 
but Mi announcement should be 
in? Ticker "this week or soon here 
aftear.;"V.;:': 
; ^ Theatron besides working in. 
'••*&6&&3& will be putting on! a 
snaARfer^prbtiuctlon later in th i s 
seJ^ester. F o r information con-.; 
tact their office on the ninth floor 
of the Main Building. 
y^tot^H^-tHmtrast the - Musicalr 
Conse^: Workshop is sponsering 
th^ ^Bairttch FoHies, a humorous 
ll<ifi^^;:;BKrtKh, through songs, 
skiftand^ poetry; see Brian Berg-
maj£fa&, $U>jr Bingei. Help will be 
needed in %riiang and performing. 
SSiow^Bp' and relate. 
'•'•^•Trjr-^wB^'^^eht exceptionally 
.well w i ^ ^ d a g s h group of stu-
onf Febr*ttdey^7 and 8 in" "Room 
1203 M^lJ&gopder to try-out the 
students ^ e a ^ a s k e d to sing and 
read. I t r ^ ^ ~ a i s o observed how 
well the%peRkm moved. The com-
petrtion wjW feard and assigning 
roles wa^je«?9a tougher. 
The lfwwl^g roles are: Andrew 
Barkus as; Pseudolus, Juan Rivera 
TiV as . l£e^^$£s NishSda as Phi-
lia, Ri<Jia^ Kassoff as Senex, and 
Alma BrundAge as Domina. The 
«B. 21 
One, Come All 
1frfr«jfcm«nt» W i t t B* S*fv*d! 
i • ' . ' . 
goes far ^beyond the issue of a. 
^possible wnitew^ash and ~ the old 
saw of a house cleaning itself. 
Having Dr. Senour, Dr..;' Greger, 
and Dr. Slegel s i t on. the task 
foree i s analogous to having the 
prosecuting attorney and his as-
sistants on the jury. First, these 
fitree speak; with a <iistinctive 
prejudice;, Second, i t . would be 
distinctly discomforting-to testify 
before the task force knowing 
full well that the officers against 
whom I testify are sitting in 
judgement of my testimony. 
Certain of the students who 
intend to testify before the task 
force axe, wathout doubt; just as 
prejudiced against the actions of 
Dr. Senour and company as Dr. 
Senonr a n d company are pre-
judiced in defense. While these 
three administrators constitute 
bat three of the 16 members, the 
paramount difference is--that the 
students and others will be un-
able to influence the deliberations 
of t i e task force while the Deans, 
by their constant presence, can 
do s o r ight : up to the very m o -
ment when 1*he task force's con-
eluskms and recommendations 
•are tendered to President Wing-
neW. 
•-••. Pern^q?s~r^egating~Drr/Senour, 
Dr. Greger, and Dr. SSegel to 
some form of advisory status 
.\ V', -wrfffafc -gon^fetote _soxnete<solution.> 
COMMENTARY h-ae:'no "bojec-
tions to the right of Student Per-
sonnel Services to present their 
case. However, this should and 
could "be accomplished in a man-
ner -which gives equal weight to 
both the grievances of students 
and the replies of the Deans. 
tJnless some equitahle resolu-
tion of this conflict is reached 
you can be damn sure that this 
columnist will approach the task | 
force with some misgivings and 
-great^ocncernr- ^ r.r,T;.-rv__.̂ -.—.-r̂ r— 
CContinued from Page 2) 
is determined by the scores on 
the placement test. Dean Brown 
talked ! about the Mode progxarn, 
a remedial program of Math and 
English^, Another remedial course; 







THURS. FEB. 2 1 
Qs^B- ALL INVITED ^ ^ o 
— -fSor^how"~ abwrtr" it^Mr.^Presi-^-
dent? 
* * * 
The second issue of importance 
is the trial of Ms. Linda Matula 
' who served as Chairperson of 
Student Government during the 
1972-73 academic year. The pro-
ceedings pressed by Mr. Eddie 
James against Ms. Matula with 
regard to her orEcml and : per-
sonal -conduct as Chairperson, 
while of some validity, are of 
little ;value at this s tage in the 
ongoing reality of Baruch Col-
lege . Mr. J ames ~ was suspended 
for a perdod of one week for lair 
cinduct in the point at issue. 
During tibis period Mr. James 
spent a considerable p^rfkm of 
thisT t ime in and around College 
facilities. If Ms. Matula is con-
. , victed in this star-chamber pro-
ceeding <which was to. begin at 
the time of this -writing) one 
cannot: but -wonder what punish-
ment-would be fitting and, to be 
just, of eqUal value to that so 
nobly suffered by Mr. James? 
Perhaps we might s tr ip . Ms. Ma-
tula of the Chairpersonship ?. 33»e i\.-= 
idiocy of that move ~ might im- j 
press upon Ms. Matula a regard ! 
for\ the system of- due process | 
here at Baruch College- - A t any ] 
rate i t -would be equal to t h e ! 
monstrcAis joke played and t h e v 
cor»t«n*p*. 'wriricli M T . J^stmes ;.'• B a s \ 
exhibited toward the system he ; 
now so masterfully employs. : } 
TBd Note: changes against Ms. j 
Matula by Mr. James -was throwJ 
out with prejudice by committee j 
on Discipline on February 13. Mr. \ 
James failed to show up after ! 
committee -waited extra 45 min- | 
u t e s . ] ' " • ' . - . - ' 1; 
. jg^cpnimunication ^sTB!DS^vnich~^ 
m a d e up of''English" and7 Speech." 
There are many tutorial programs 
and study labs that are opened 
to any 'student needing help.^ Bean 
Brown I said that a good percent-
age of students don't graduate a t 
all and another percentage of 
s t u d e n t don't graduate in their, 
respective year. The Deanrs last 
comment pertaining to this topic_ 
was that education inside "the 
classroom is not a complete ex-
perience, i - ; 
Towards the end of our con-
versation, I asked the D e a n about 
the m o v e to Brooklyn. His reply 
was that he did not see the move 
as in, the best interest of the 
College. — = — - — . >v- <̂  
"RAF A N D K N O f * 
The ;"Rap and Knot" club led 
by Professor Claire. Brody (SPS^ 
is for leaning all varieties of 
handicrafts macrame, -weaving, 
creative stitchery, e t c ) . I t will 
meet again this semester on 
Thursdays, 12-2 pan. in Boom 
1750, 360 Park Avenue Sooth. 
All students, staff, faculty who 
are interested are invited. 
\ 
Caribbean Stoniest Assoc* 
O N THURSDAY 
FiB 21 1974 
f" 
w l be be*d m Ro«a 913-14 
23rd Street 
Ail Positions Are Up 
For Election 
HELP W A N T E D : 
Campus representative for N. Y. Times. Involves campus sales and 
deliveries o f N. Y. Times on .Baruch Coiiege Campus, Morning 
schedule preferred. Experience helpful but net necessary. 
Contact: BRUCE W1UIAMS, N Y. Times. " ' 
College School Service — 229 W 43 ST. N.Y., N.Y. 10036 
TIL. 556-7211 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn's 
ONE DAY IN THE 
OF IVAN 
DENIS0VICH 
THURS. FEB. 21 
12 Noon - 8 P.M 
Aud. 
g^f^^'Ur».^>j^'|M»J-''^;-v*r-^wg*< •»•• -'- -•• '•'-
*;r>'- _-J* 
BENARD M. BARUCH 
SENATE APPROVED 
Presentations f r o m all organizations and functions wishing 
budgets w i l l be done on a random basis. 
tion's Executive Board. 
Initial presentations shall not exceed FIVE minutes in length-
After t h e presentation, the Fees Committee w i l l .be given 
t ime to ask questions about specific areas o f the request that 
need clarification 
Fees Commit tee questions shall be answered by no more than 
T W O members of the organization making the request. 
N O T E : O n e of those t w o members must be the individual 
w h o m a d e the original presentation. 
Af ter hear ing a certain number o f requests. The Fees Com-
mittee w i l l go into Executive Board session to decide on its 
recommendation for approval of the budgets or parts thereof 
for those Organizations. NOTE: A n Executive Board member 
of the organization w i l l be a l lowed to sit in wi th N O voice 
Or vote , t 
There snail be a $ 3 , 0 0 0 . max imum limit on arty organiza-
tion's budge t request. 
TICKER, Student Government , and W B M B shall be excluded 
f rom the m a x i m u m limit. 
There shall be an automatic rejection of any organization's 
budget request above $ 3 , 0 0 0 . and t h e . organization must 
resubmit a budget under $ 3 , 0 0 0 . before Fees are over-
W h e r e TICKER ads are approved by Fees, the Student Gov-
ernment Treasurer shall p a y those ads and send copies of 
iw .—„ 
the balance left for TICKER ads to t h e club and Ticker Asso-
ciation. J . ;•_*;• ^ 
I f ^an-Ofo^pJzatkM^ has ̂ u t s tliaii, StL 
Government fees, verification of the amount can b e re-
quested. 
If an organization wants to hold an event at a cost of , _ _ _ 
$ 5 0 0 , a min imum of an y& page ad must be placed in TICKER 
some t ime before the event. If the organization wants, to 
hold an event at a cost over $ 5 0 0 / t h e y must place a 14 page 
ad in TICKER before the event . 
A n y appeal of Fees Committee recommendations on budget 
requests must be on the Treasurer's desk, room 1 0 4 A , Student 
Center, no later than THREE school days after their budget is 
presented. NOTE: The appeal shall never be m o r e than the 
original f igure requested by the organization. 
Al l appeals shall be heard by a special subcommittee set up 
by the Student Senate* This subcommittee shall consist of 
FIVE Senators and their decisions shall be approved or re-
jected a a whole b y the ful l Senate w h e n presented to f h e m . 
The subcommittee shall meet in open hearing. The Treasurer 
is an ex-officio member of the subcommittee w^ith no vote . 
This shall eliminate the constant problem of the Student 
Senate doing nothing but budgets all term and hopefully get 
money into the organizations' hands wi th in the firet rnonth 
of the semester. '-O'"-^/-""' ''••'-•'?-&• 
The Fees Committee w i l l present a report to the Senate on 
all non-appealed budgets. The Fees Committee and Subcom-
mittee's report w i l l be presented simultaneously. 
A i l q u e s t i o n s a n d c o m m e n t s b y a n y Baruch S tudents in r e f e r e n c e t o t h e a b o v e g u i d e l i n e s s h o u l d b e d i r e c t e d t o t h e S t u d e n t 
G o v e r n m e n t T reasurer , R o b e r t Z i g l e r o r the S C A C Bursar Fulya Cet in in R o o m 1 0 4 A S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
% rf"-.- <^ r v -c- -«f>--- -^e*»5j HW 
• H I I I m i i in 
The Schedule of Budget Presentations before Fees Committee is as follows: 
THURS FPf 21 
l':30:-.P.M.i. 
Lexicon ' 7 4 
History 
M a n a g e m e n t Society 
Boosters Club 
American Irish Society. 
People For Peace Club 
2:00 tUA^ 
Account ing Society 
Yavnel i • 
Caribbean Students Assoc. 
G e r m a n C lub 
Advert is ing Society 
Yiddush Society 
3 : 3 0 P . M . : 
WBMB 
Jewish Defense Youth Movement 
BAIL 
Photo C lub 
X E - P . 
Finance & Eco. Society 
5r00 PJA.Z 
English Society 
Sons O f Desert 
S A M M Y (Sigma Alpha M u ) 
Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity 
TICKER 
C.F.D. 
Scuba Divers Club 
Hillel 
6:30-7:15 DINNER RECESS 









Health Sciences Society 
SepJiardic Heritage 
Asian Students Assoc. 
Theatron 




Real Estate Society 
Wornens' Committee 






Budget Hearings are to be h e l d on Thursday, February M s t at 12 :30 P.M. in the North 
22nd commencing at 1 2 : 3 0 P.M. 
^ If your club is listed and you are not asking for fees y o u are 




Lamport Leaders Society 
3 : 3 0 P , M . : 
Psychology Club 
Insurance Club 
Le Cercle Francais 
A M A 
African Action Association 






6 :30-7:15 PJ»A. DINNER RECESS 
7:3QP.IrL? 
Musical Comedy Workshop 
Haitian Students Association 
Cross Country Cycling Club 
N e w m a n Club 
Foreign Trade Society 
_ * Cuban Society 
9 : 0 d r V M L : 
Veterans Association 
StudentGovernment 
Lounge, S. C. and to be concluded Friday, 
not requi red to attenct 
club's request w i l l be put at the end of all 
•'^m*^~SW$ffl&ii. w M i •Ml»1. i l l ^qj».;fcl *n_* m i lr-^i>» ^i^^. 
:Vir«sjH?::i•:,/v; fox-?*:-. T*..V---• .* -;•-. 
iWs 




bothered with:?,;•; a- reeept^>$£r 
^s^ssste;. . FKESHMAJNF.: No£©nly4oes-i€^ii^ 
_ ''^^^bei»^r,. pear that the clubs are.• lettiKg 
Student •Goveririment and the Ow-
leggs adminis^tion ^Le. jSJN^v 
Soane-Upf<>PI» JiwfcufcL ;«e|ase••;t&i* 
opportunity, especially the <3ol~ 
lege or Student -Gorermnent*;i;be> 
cause of '•the'-rtomea: '̂ejt";^bei3r'-f̂ i*' 
and Just invite :6,00flr^^^-
••'—.>•••'."«?,*-•« ffS»>H 
4 "f 
..--;.•;••;,•',;.-;'7^~ ^ - - ^ " ^ " i r ' _ ' • * -
' • ' - : > ^ ' V " l > ^ . 
JW^M* 
HBKUARY 20 , » * * * : 
l^ i ' ? ; ; " 
twm throughout the four floors of 
a 'lot;o*3fe'ostc frolm a few i^oups 
to start the party .off.) Maylie 
• eyetff-ejSpe^ facujty could' fc^vin-
v̂ited'-̂ Mfcd-' .maybe some•'_ Interest 
jfcv̂ jii&ffî ^ 
. « . 
f .^v?. . -•^trW <-r.*-
PRE-DENT? 
Admissions Officer 
412 Main 2002 Pas. 




# is a group dynamics and sensitivity training organ-
i c 1 i » ^ i j r c > ^ ^ of its members as wel l as the improvement of 
1 
iH you wish i o - j om I m p o r t l e a d e r Society, but cannot make this Friday's meeting, pleose 
leave name, address, and phone number in folder outside room 307 in the Stvdent Center.) 




FEB. 22, 7:30 PJM. 
OM LOUNGE S.C. 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
ALL WELL COME!! 
|WM*»V-V.--'. .-.••:V--;jC 
J r v y ^ ' :"'!.-'''i^'i;-'-"-"''.?y,^' 
:^W.^^,:^; ; 
• ' X - ^ ; t j : 
ION OF SAYINGS 
Ctfm«ndth» 
'^m^^^^^>^^^^ 
FOR MUROER-K#Al > 
iiiplicasoftlMoHgiMlWMrMd • 
r t * U S l f ^ n n • 
i^o- "v; 
i i . ' - ^ - ' - " ^ „ -'• . > . •••. 
r ^ r . ^ ^ * ^ -
C3 
J * . V . 
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STUDENT 
D O N A T E 
B L O O D 
— ! * » & - -
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